The Connecticut State Firefighters Association

Twelfth Annual
Hall of Fame Dinner

Thursday, April 2, 2020
6-7 Open Bar    7pm Dinner

Aqua Turf
Mulberry Street, Southington

Cost is $40 per person

To purchase tickets contact the following:

Bill Davin (203) 650-4432 or wdavin@monroect.org
or
Bill Halstead (203) 948-7129 or firechief401@sandyhookfire.org

ALL TICKETS MUST BE PAID FOR BY MARCH 25, 2020
NO DOOR SALES!

The Class of 2020 Inductees

Sanford Anderson    Norwalk(deceased)
William Davin       Monroe
John B. Field, Jr.  Torrington
Joseph Iacuone      Derby(deceased)
Charles C. Judd, Jr. Watertown(deceased)
William F. Kelly, Jr. West Haven
Mark D. Lewandowski  Berlin
Peter Mullen         Branford(deceased)
Edward N. Richards   Enfield
James Trzaski        Beacon Falls
Dear fire service supporter,

Once again the Connecticut State Firefighters Association will be holding our 12th Annual Hall of Fame Dinner on April 2, 2020. As you know, this event honors members of the Connecticut fire service who have dedicated their lives to their communities and others in many different ways while making an everlasting impact. We are looking for organizations such as yours to help assist us with funding this extremely important event. We are actively accepting ads for our ad book and event presentation. The ad book will measure 5-1/2”X 8-1/2” and is the perfect opportunity to congratulate the inductees, or promote your business/products, or organization. Please contact me if you have any questions.

**Ad book pricing**

- Center Page $175.00
- Rear Cover $145.00
- Inside Front Cover $130.00
- Inside Rear Cover $130.00
- Full Page $125.00
- Half Page $75.00
- Business Card $35.00

Please make your checks payable to CSFA and include artwork with ad and size. Email all ads in JPEG or other format to address listed below and include contact name and telephone number. **All ads & payment are due by March 20, 2020!**

Forward ads to:

John Plofkin
Jplofkin@charter.net
123 Pinewood Trail
Trumbull, CT 06611
Cell – 860-625-6370